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as anna r S htl- usual potency to the consum- ED. W.
Sti a e N. ua elements ? Th is not ask- E n .n d E"D' W.a .AORDiYd aa question that can be does not al t I

Sanswered, but question to 'ne with a  latter Tere ae W H ITEM AN.
Even the dullest newspaper suggest inquiry, in its re- other things in this world whbich

reader. mlrst have observed tions to the extraordinary at- are quite as pleasant and edifying
omething extraordinary in mospheric disturbances which as the rob-a-dub-dub or a sDare Cor. PrinCuiiml & Levee, ta., Bayon

th• aophere and other phe- have marked this season, and drum. In fact this ind of mel- 8are, L
St aof thisseason. It has which, to some extent, char- ody is not generally the highest

E aarkedbynumerousdea- acterized the period at which styleo! music. Have you nver RECEIVING, FORWARDING
ftuofire storms, and by an the Chicago fire occurred. In known a man blustering and offiei-

untnual number of disastrous this last mentioned year. and ou', and clamoronu, and load, but *Ax
cobflagrations. Both series near about the time of the who did not weigh heavy, afterall ,pp•gF- e T
began very early in the sea- Chicago calamity, there were -a thing very well understood by
son. There were forest fires most disastrous forest and every oe except themau who might ASD DI,-Lr. i-
in-the east, north and north- prairie fires in Minnesota and av'e pro'lted by that piece of in
west within a very short time Wisconsin; and intelligent per- ormiation? And have you Grer GROCERIES, PROVISIONSafter the evaporation of the sons who were eye-witnesses known a man quiet and unosten-
last moisture from the melted to them, in Wisconsin, testifi- tatiou and faithful and who was a A
snows of the winter months ed that hot blasts swept thie perpetutV b!essina, a golden man,. STRN- RonncE
and hurr canes began to set country for miles in advance deep semled and true, whose nemo •
in as early as the third wee of the fire; that great umin- ry lingeed long after e was gne,
in April. We printed alist nous balls traveled the air in like light upon the hills after n
of these last Saturday. and by the afflicted districts; and that goraous sunset? .11 "'.me". oI ne
that our readers were advised new flames started up at cot- The shallow stream rattles along iVOODVILLE ,r BAYOU SA.RA
of the great number of them siderablo distances froma the its course; but when it is met and
for so erly a period ofspri main body of the conflagra- drowned by the majestic tides ro l TELEGIArl- LINE.
and summer, and also of their tion. Assuming these state- ing in from tho seas there is si-
very destructive character, ments to be true, and they 'ence on the hills. In the grea
Since then there has been an- have not been questioned tide there in the power of moreother and the most furious and within our knowledge, there than a hundred rivulets, yet its : : ; :
extensive of all, ranging and would seem to have been coming is almost as the celestial ' ; i i i: : :
raging over a stretch of coim- something in the air of that forces that bring it. The tideflows i -
try from the Missouri river to region at that time which downandshallowgrows the stream,
the upper Ohio-some of the .- . --. --

. „kgve * . a ex raor naryiIIII ptersn- an aua n t luempty ;ianrtro eson.eeioutflankinggusts reachingev- cy to excite combustion, to And this is what we wish to say
en to our own city. All of Ieed fire and to carry it over that things most potent although .
these showed great electrical long distances. What can our demontatire, a. indeed they must
disturbance, and, taking them meteorologists, physicitschem- Lel m their effects, are not nec-and the forest fires and the its and other scientists tell esarily noisy. A stong ad car.
widespread destruction by us about this? Giveu these nest life need not make what peo-
fires in two cities, they furnish coincidet circumstances, are lie are in the habit of calling a
coincidences entitled to con- there any relations between "fus."' JI is better to be known by .
sideration. We cannot, of them; and does the atmos i te le ad that stirile than by thecourse, arrest or escape the phere at times get into a con- bung of tie gn that sends it.
tornado, but we can do same- dition to make it extremely -
thing to reduce the risks of susceptible to fire, or to give ti A pretty littl miss of 12
fire ,and this latter is a thing it an unusual power to excite summers, the daughter of a widow
to be done most carefully at a and feed combustion ? If there spending the summer at Atlantic
season when there seems to be be any such influences, (even City, and a pesoious youth orf
an extraordinary susceptibili- if there be only a suspicion of 14, whose father s also a unmmer
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y na e .u .ia. a. D them), and if this season with re •e"t at t le iL, by te ea, ';
conflagration consumes half a its long list of hurricanes being the owner o f a ottoge at
city in a few hours, and a day severe storms, and disastrous tout place, formed an ardent attach-
or two after that another forest and city fires, be one of men t for each olter, after an ac-
sweeps away the more valu the seasons when such agen- quaitance of only one week. A-
able half of another town, and cies may be potent in the air tera few 'das' experience as lov-
when both disasters are the then it is a season to be on ers, they re-olved to unite them
product of fires that, under guard against the beginning sls in thi bonds of matrimonr,
ordinary cirenmntances, would of fires whether by 'accident and accordingly, on the mornn.
have been confined to the or by 'spoulaoeous combuso mentioned, they tool e eil.
buildings in which they origi- tion,' or by the fire-cracker train at Atlantic City for Camden.
nated, or, at the worst, to two and rocket stick. Those peo- Blore the train which bore tie
or utree others in the Close vi- pie are wise who do not tempt "enaored couple reached Ca,imden
cinity; surelysuch occurrences fate or undertake to defy the however, the falter of the youth,
should arouse the suspicion power of nature.-Philadel- after inquiry, learned the cause of I arn also proprietor of the
that some extraordinary agen- phia Ledger. his sudden diseneaarance. The
cy or influence is at work. boy and girl had been seen at the B.c-OU S.aRi W1H.1RF BOT.dcy or ifot.and were known to ae, t
Both the onflagration at St. A XN-W STREET LIGHT. a trai t he . Th th. ND A T i onI
SJohn and that at Marblehead --- r telegraphed to a frend in Cam w
were uncontrollable from the A ew light that promises, in a de, who hurried to the depot and ad ksur
first, just as the enormous de- large moasure, to supersede gas in met the youthful would-be bride
struotion at Chicago was. The 'he street, has of late been success- " od zrooin pon Iteir arrival miE PACKET
consuming element seemed to fully applied in several pikces in Te dianDroilned conule were re-
have for the time an augment- Germany and France. Sticks of turned by te next train. LEE, AATCIIEZ
ed power far beyond the reach charcoal, surmounted by an io- The San Antonio (Texas) Ex-
of the usual appliances. The lating matter, which slowly melts prss of Jily 26, says - Ay

fire leaped from street to away, are consumed by electrici . Last evening one of the most
street over spaces broad With two of these electric candies horrible reports that ias yet been 1 A T E
enough to afford ample pro- it is claimed a libbt equal to that circant'd n cu, strees becima

corernt "but tai odsch a oti orrib etection at other limes;it ad- of one hundred gas jets may b ture that le taled about it
vanced like a great, irresista- thrown on a street. The cost is in law roces and eeling of
ble wave as long as any con- ihouit halfthat ofrga, and the light dread. A deep well i! cilern had
sumable atecrial was left in is of the best quality. It ias ai eo been found about fil een miles Irot
its path These were charac- the reommlendation that there is he city, to rwhich altention had IrEWNG MACHINI• AGENCY
toristics of all the fearful con- no danger whnater of fire from risin. foni it and an iros Lati.o

flagrations mentioned. It is the electric candles. The ne- hei, made disclosed he fiet tihat
not so generally. Ninety-nine liht has been introduced in forly the citern was halir ull of the Indl
times out of a hundred, the large establishments in France, and ie- cfdo d mn. wrimen and cl'i- TII EL. ( TI:IiTmr

fires which reduced so much is destined, many believe, to be d'ren the mangled bndie- hiiriE
been thrown in iin INt Irinic eof the cities of Chicago soon thle only light that will be condi io;ri Some ald ild l7eio -

St. John, and Marl lehead ued in ]al ge ooms, public places throats t, nothers were s Ha l W O w & Wto ruin, would have been ex- and manufactories. On -door work through ihe hearis olters again i
tinguished before the second can beearried-on by night as well lmd had their brains biown out.
house was destroyed. But all as by day by means of tih new , u house near hb was round SF\WIN MACI INES,
the power of the fire depart- light, since it half almost a sul ike and a large lot of ewery and o
ments of the cities named was cleaTrea s ni d intensity. A Ger- r valuables a an on d han of a two of the best patterns now
of no more avail than ii trick- maIf paper, speaking of the ivrei- woman, who, whlen arriesed jeer-
en by paralysis before the lion, says: "We are eridently on ed at her captois ad declarcd [he in use.
petty fires-petty at the time hle eve of as great a rerolution in money found was only a liitle
of their origin-which grew lighting as when gas superseded locket c'hage blounring to 'my
into such wide-sweeping ea- oil lamps and tallow candles."
lamities. These are, however, BE.TTYS PARLOR
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